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THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST
PROSPECTUS FOR 1889.

A journal for r'ruit Growers, published monthly at Toronto and Grimsby by
the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario. Twenty-four pages choice reading
on Fruits, Flowers and Forestry, well illustrated both with beautiful Oolored
Plates ard other Engravings of Fruits, Flowers, Trees or Shrubs. It is pro-
posed to still further enlarge and improve the Journal for the year 1889,
and still to give it for the usual sum of $1 per annum. Subscriptions for 1889
reoeived now will entitle the sender to a Free Copy for the balance of the
year 1888.

This Journal is published wholly in the interests of Fruit Growers and
Farmers, and contains the fullest information upon this subject, both for pro-
fessionals and amateurs.

The annual report of the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario also goes
Free to every Subscriber and contains a careful verbatim report of the
discussions on Fruit Culture which took place at the various meetings of the
year, with all the papers read at suchmeetings.

PLANT DISTRIBUTION.
In addition to the above, every Subscriber may make one selection Jrom the 'following list of

Plants, etc. to be distributed in the spring of 1889:

1. The Vergennes Grape.
2. Winter St. Lawrence Apple.
3. The Princess Louise, or Woolverton Apple.
4. A Hardy Rose Bush.

Either Gabriel Tournier, Baron Bon Stetten or Paul Neyron.
5. A package of Summer Flowering Bulbs (vih.: Tiger Flowers

Tuberous-rooted Wisteria and Gladiolus.
6. Two Chinese Primroses.
7, Package containing Japanese Ivy and Geranium.
S. Four Strawberry Plants.

WHAT JUR FRIENDS SAY OF US:
A'knowledge of the habits, care etc., of the different fruit trees, plants, shrubs, iflowers, etc., Ia not pos-sessed by most of garden managers, and as a consequence great losses and failures In many diffrent nys occur.Now to help This the " Caradian Borticulturist, a monthly> magazine at 81.00 a year is considen4 invalu-able. In it, just at the right thae of the year, appear remedies for the many new gardenipests, descriptions ofchoice and new fruits, with colored plates, and in tact we couldn't begin to elnumeratel te varying and alwayuinteresting content&-Bradford Witness.
The " Canadian Horticulturist " for January [s just to hand, in a new and beautifully designed cover. It

contalin. a colored plate of the lovely Iris that le a treaure of art. It la inow recognied as the leeding Cana.dian journal of Horticulture.-Canadian Agricuturist.
Nmo. 7 of Vol, 1 of the " Canadian Horticulturit " le before us, and a verv nice number ita , on fine paper,fine print, and filled with Interesting matter, with a fine tinted lithograph of the winter St. Lawrence apple fora fr.nti e pe.. It also has, among other cuta, one of a wheelbarrow ladder, which atrikes us as a very goodides.-Ex.
We are lu receipt cf the " Canadian Horticulturist " for July, published by the Fruit Growere' AssocIationof Ontarlo, Grimsby, and it la, as usual, brim fuît of matter un lorticulture. Its visita every monti are lookedforwsrd to with pleasure. It la worth double the money that is paid for It, and i Invaluable to those devotedto Fruits, Flowers and Forestry.-The Advanee, Stouffville.
The " Canadian Horticulturist " for hay la one of the best numbers of that really excellent journal yet

published. The colored plate represents a life picture of the German Prune, a plum that bas gaini great
vr with fruit growers, and was highly spoken of at the Association meeting at Collingwood lest yar. he"Horticulturist " le worth more than the subscription price to auny person engaged lu fruit culture or In gar-

dening.- Megford Mirror.
There la acarcely anything relative te the flower garden, the vogetable garden, the small fruit gardon or the

fruit orchard that the " Horticulturist " does not deal witi, oither by its competent eitor, L Woolverton,M.A.. or by some of its staff of able contributors.-Ez.
The "Canadian Horticulturist " appears to Improve with each number. and is winning for Itself a place long

filled by American publications, which 1t i superlor to in every way for the Canadian fruit grower, as it daslargely with Canadian subjects, and the fruits moet iitable to our climateP-FPskertea AdueneS.
SAUPLE COPIES, Envolopes, Blank Forma etc sent free to any one who wll us then lnthe Interests of the Assoclation. Addresa
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